
jSenator Lodge, who handed the
president's note to the belligerents in
his usual style, will receive a meed
of praise here and a deal of abuse
there. Like the president, the senator
cannot please them all.
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Start Saving With New Year.

ENTENTE TERMS OF PEACE

Catawba Trust Co,

Is Here To Stay.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of James Adams, de-

ceased, late of Catawba county, this
is to notify all persons having claims

against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hickory, on or
before the 11th day of December,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will pleasemake immediate payment.

S. A. BROWN,
Administrator of James Adams.

This 11th dav of Deremher. 1Q1R

H. M. Miller Adv. Mgr.

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will please state
in meir communication doui uuu hhu

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to save
money some day, but have put off making a start.

'The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There is no
other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have to
taiake a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit
any time. When you have the money is the best time. You lo
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it anv
time, and it draws interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Account,
and we have a large number running into thousands of dollars
that were opened with only a small sum.

Houston Post.
llf the London Spectator publishes

accurately the terms upon which the
entente allies will agree to make
peace, the present effort is doomed to
failure.

The evacuation of all occupied en-

tente territory, the restoration of

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com

nlaints should be made to the Sub
scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding Alsace and Lorraine to France, the

! 19 11 iiwb- C.l-t- .complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year - $1.00 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

retrocession of the Danish portion
of Schleswig-IIolsteifc- i, the cession
of the Polish territory held by Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y, the
yielding of Constantinople and the
Straits of Russia, the retention of the
German colonies by the entente al-

lies, a money indemnity to France, Bel-

gium and Servia, the surrender of
the Gorman flpet. the neutralization

Six months 2.00
Three months 1.00
One Month .40
One week .10

:nMimtnnmtttmmnninmmttr

1 Professional
1 Cards

Catawba Trust Company,
Next Door io Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

Hickory, N. C.
Accounts, Com- -

PUIJLICATFON OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

of the Kiel canal under a non-Germ- an

commission and other guarantees,
which are stated as the entente terms,
nre just what would be enforced if

mmntiinm-mrrrmmrrot- t

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11. 1915, at the postoftlco at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3, 187U.

the entente armies were to reconquer
nil the territory they have lost and
overrun the nations of the central al
lies.ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS NEWTON BUSINESS CONCERNS

ENJOYED PROSPEROUS YEAR aaeu...-- , .

Dentist
Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.
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n
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These terms cannot be insisted up-
on when the war has not logically
pointed to such a termination, and
unless there is a more conciliatory
spirit among the entente allies, the
huge task of enforcing the entente
terms by the complete subjugation of
the central allies will have to be un

LENOIR'S OPPORTUNITY
ing of the stockholders in the Farmers' M
and Merchants' bank of this place was j

held yesterday. It declared a yearly g
dividend of 10 per cent and found thatH

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTSProspects for railroad development

in the Lenoir section are so alluring Office Phone J 94. Residence S18-- L.dertaken.
Office in Masonic Building.When it is considered that the enthat it is not to be doubted that bus

iness men of that community are re tente allies have actually lost a

lyib was tne best year the bank hasjgever had. The old directors were re-- 1 H
elected and Cashier G. C. Little and
A. Ml Harrell added. The directors
then ed the president and nam-- j S
ed J. Wilfong Yount, vice-preside- nt j jjto succeed his father, John P. Yount, 1

large and populous territory in the

THE WOMAN'S

FRIEND.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
wonderful record for 35 years,
as blood cleanser and tonic. For
sale
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug
Co., Shuford Drug Store,
Grimes and Murphy. Ask

your druggist or write Person
Remedy Company, Charlotte, N.
C. Send for testimonials.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 8 for

$2.75, 6 for $5.00. Prepaid.

ally interested. Extension of the THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.first 29 months of the war, it is a mat

I Byron said, ''The best of prophets of the future is the past."
I No ambitious individual can afford to ignore the precepts ani
I examples of those who have demonstrated that industrious
I saving is the sure foundation for financial success.

I Start the New Year with a Savings Account; it will be a
I source of constant inspiration to effect many small economies.

J You will be made welcome here.

ter of comecture how lorn? it will re.Watauga and Yadkin River and the
Norfolk and Western, which are draw quire them to push the central allies

back to their own boundaries. Even
wno retires, uashier Little was ed

and J. B. Leonard eding near, not only would mean many when that is done the work ofthousands of dollars in trade for Le

Manufacturers of all kinds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

f

breaking Germany's permanent de-
fenses will remain to be executed.

The Shuford National bank holds its M
annual meeting Tuesday of next week. 1

Newton business concerns, hanks M

noir merchants, but would give that
community an opportunity to develop Wlhat that would cost in the wav nf

and manufactories, have all has a good g

n
u
m
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men and money, if it be possible at
all, and the time that would be reby reason of lower freight rates

'Hickory and all neighboring terri year. farmers were heavv losers m

Co.I Hickory Banking & Trustquired, is too much for imagination.
Peace is possible at present nnlv

in the July flood but their upland crops m
were good and brought good prices. Wtory would benefit indirectly by rail

upon the basis of mutual concession.
Unless the entente allies are willing
to end the war upon that basis with
guaranties for the future, the

j 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

Jitney Service.trie must proceed. The terms? stat nnnaannnnnaDDnnnnDnanaDDDDnnBaagBBBigiFraternal Directoryed by the London Spectator unnn an
antagonist completely crushed,
whereas the central allies are decid :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini;iiiiis sedly undefeated, with their Wt.To
ines upon the territory of pvprv an

tagonist except England and Japan.It is the hone that a wav mav ho 19 17

road developments around Lenoir.
The Watauga and Yadkin River,

which operates from North Wilkes-bor- o

to Grandin, has a spur track ex-

tending to Darby, and the Norfolk
and Western, which operates to Todd,
Wlautauga county, is only ten miles
from the Watauga and Yadkin River
point iFrom Lenoir to Grandin is
about 15 miles, the grade is easy, and
the cost is not great, comparatively
speaking.

If Lenoir could strike out and
reach Grandin, there is every prob-
ability that the Watauga and Yad-
kin would made connection with the
Norfolk and Western, thus placing
Lenoir in a favorable railroad nosi- -

Hickory Lodge,
No. 206, 1. 0. 0. F.

found to save Europe from ultimate
destruction that causes all neutral
nations to wish that a fensihlA haai

J. Gaither Bonniwell
ARCHITECT

ELLIOTT BUILDING
HICKORY N. C.

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 a. m
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m'.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c

5 Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at

of peace negotiations may be discov-
ered. JOf COUrse. the German forma
are not yet known to the public. If
they are pitched upon the samp im

g .av uegree work every meeting,
j W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

possible plane that the SDeetatnr iiiiiiiiraiiiiiiM
gives us to understand the entente
allies are occunvinB-- . then tho

ji!!!lliilL'illUII!l!!IUIIIlll!l!llllinili!lli!iinillili;is all gloom and despair.tion. Such a development would aid
the Carolina and North-W.ester- n

now the only road to Lenoir
WAR AND HUMAN NATURE Hickory to Conover 25i

Bids to be the most prosperous year
Hickory has ever experienced.

Earning without saving is to no profit.
Save through the

Mutual Building & Loan Association.

1 8th Series Open January 6th.

Hickory to Newton 35c

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

and result in placing the resources of
the mountains close to the re3t of

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Wonday eveningat 7:30 P. M.. K vi.itine
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Eec See'y.

Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO
North Carolina and the east. Apples

Ohio State Journal.
Referring to the oft-repeat- ed

claim that there can be no such
thing as universal peace, because war
is a phase of human nature that
men always have and always will
fight, Dr. Frank Crane thus speaks:''War. human nature? Yos .

insn potatoes and cabbages would
be in easy reach of the entire state
and the greatest product of the moun JiilillimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiBiaHiiiiftiiiiiiimiiiflniMmniiii

leprOSV is human nat.nr nr
tains, timber, would be more accessible
to North Carolina manufacturing

Tha tulnins That Does Not Affect The Head
ot iu tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-TIV- B

BROMO QUININE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norriaahieinaMd. Rememher tie full name aa4took, tor the tcsatare f M. w. GKOV. .

losis, or epilepsy, or homicidal madplants. ... ness: as demons in hell, in hu-
man shane are human hoiTira m,unless something is done the -

Idea that men nf conca will ;,.,.,..

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. If. THOMPSON, PvoprUtor

First-Claa- s Werk Guaranteed
Phene 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office.

magnificent territory northwest of Le
! Mi i . Subscribe to tne Hickory Dail Rec i dCHICHESTER S PILLSuuir win do lorced to contribute to

Hickory Camp No. 80
w. o. w.

Meets every Friday night at
8:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER, Clerk

. . w v. iriii JUOHAJfwar because it is human nature
would fit them for the lunatic asy-lum. And then the doctor goes on
tO SaV. "Give Vllinisin ntni--a

the wealth of neiehborinc states
Business and sentiment, both of which

""en Ash your Wruitglst for A
Tills m Kt d and Oold n.et"llicV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon! XVfake, lh Br of y Vchance; let the people manage theirNorth Carolinians possess, urge ac

governments, and war will speedilycease forever." And that's true, too.
It is deSDl'sahle the urair a

tion by Lenoir citizens, and by Hick
ory business men as well. IlilHIHUiHllH!:

' - . saiest, Always Reliable
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERF

ntxmple will blame human nature for war.
By that arcument evorv Krima :::miinmntMiiiinnimmmmtMAKING AMENDS

QUICK SERVICE: SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-
ers any tim

WH1TNEU MARTIN

be justified.
The New and Observer has cut us

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.

off its exchange list and we haven't 1 mmmNOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE am jm q mtmsn 'Jlound the price of a subscription yetso we didn't see Editor nrit'a nrrmtfttwiiiniiPiiuiiiiinstiiiiiiiiiiiw

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, Jan. 15 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

trsy Virtue of the nnmorc v, :vuu lciill- -
signed statement in which he is said eu in a certain deed of trust given byto have alleged that he owm r. omyre and Mary Smyre, his

wue, to a. u. Henderson, trustee, toble for all the editorials that appear Phone 300wttnm?Mii;;m ceOpposite Post OfH
THE CORNER"

secure a loan of $300,00, dated Jan.
19, 101G, and default having neon 'ON

in secretary Daniel's paper and al-
most pledges that he wrote the edi-
torial in regard to peace. Well it

made in the payment of the install TRADE MARA
ments tnerein provided fnr tho OR. ALFR0 W. 00U

EYE SPECIALIST
ersiirned will sell at nuhii. o:

Mefiifffe
PMriim.

J Tte 'iimm Tsi::- -

fooled us. We saw that editorial
ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on a guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af

to the highest bidder, for cash, infront of the First National Bank of
Hickory. N. C. on Mnndaw i?k. Subscribe for the Daily RecordTO SEE BETTER

see eyy
L pnnted before the News and
.Observer quit coming and we would
have gone to our grave in the belief
that the hand that penned it rulesthe waves on this l,pm!0r,u. uj

5th, 1917, at 1 o'clock n. m. the fnl. fections of the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00.

owinsr real estate l ! 7 Year a hxoerienr.- -- - m me cityof Hickory, described as follows:
Betrinniner at a staVo Hickory Manufacturing Company,our friend Britton not claimed it. We

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Pitied Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, . 0.
If you got it from )TTLA. It's b Right.V."ATCH PAP Kit FOR DATKS.

colored Friendship Baptist church lot m SALE AT iill OfHICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.
U1; street and runs S. 66 feetwith said street tn a

um not think anything strange of
5VPrCedure'. UnJess the secretary ' Iw M,a navy am not want the publicto know where he stood, but we are

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Trice,!

.penectiy willing to admit, for the
?Ke 01 friendship, that we can't dis-
tinguish between the Rambler and

a cwitte uii an
alley then west 90 feet to a stake-the- n

North 66 feet to a stake!
then East 90 feet to the beginning.Less a portion conveyed to the Bap-tist church, leaving a lot 20 by 50feet on which is located what isknown as John Smyre's store. Seelook No. 123 page 340 where saiddeed of trust is recorded.

This Jan. 4, 1917.
- HENDERSON, Trustee.1 4 4t Thurs

anyje or Hugo and Schiller.
mtini;mtittttMttt..t..

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Drives Out Malaria. Builds Un Svst-- .,
The Old Standard irna1 : .... .
GROVE'8 TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivt. --su'

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

niariH,eiiTicnes me Mood, and builds up the sy 3tern. A true topic. For adults and children. 50c

(President Wilson might have laidhia plans long before the German
peace proposal was made, but hisnote came so soon after the Teutonic
proposal that almost any impressioncould have been made. And on topthat hisof supporters and opponentsre m an argument as to what thePresident meant in his statementwhich unfortunate also. At

Wlil9n tried' and Sought to count in his favor.

nefCriCanS ."I" contemPlate with
equanimity the withdrawal ofGeneral Pershing's forces from Mex-o- .

inasmuch as their presence has
irTJ,Iished the object of in- -

irivriVaptUre f Villa dead r
served, owing to

SIT ? ,th1 Mexican to mak vn!
plundering the country allthe easier.

SJ. D. Elliott. President and Tressy rr J. Wortb Elliott. V --Prw
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished choefj'lyine or gamzation ano best equipped contractors in the Sout3.

HICKORY.N.O

I 1

1
s

The Man That Builds the HouseEditor May of Lenoir is alive tothe possibilities for his section in rail-
road extension, and if his efforts
hould contribute in getting the real

thing, he ought to be feted.

'An investigation of that

.mmuunmunimmiHiiimmM fTtmiiiMiiiiiniMMiminrtTTtrrt??

I can show them built, Ior can show them beingbuilt. Let the right man build your house. I don't
care how complicated your plans are, I can handle
them. See the right man. L. L. MOSS.

tiAbernethy Hardware

Coiwjany.
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

note leak would not disappoint many
Americans, who are more than casu-
ally interested.


